
fth dÂpri1877, giving the deliberate concInaions of tha raug De made whi3h woul4give t4 the peopleêall th eief
Government in the samne sense; and I refer to thie despateh desired. I contend that the figures. I bave given to the House
mor particularly because the hon. the Minister of J stice show thait no additional Judge Is wanted, even !ander the pro-
seed to be ander the impression that these representations sentsystemq, in-the diatrict ofMontrealtha those figresas to
had:19e wholly fruitless. I have pointed ont that they the. biaineas indioate this result onolusivel3, unilessthere
were not wholly fruitless, but that they were fruitful in that be some other consideration contradicting these figures in a
taey produed somo amelioration, and they were also fraittul manner wbih it is imnifsible for me to amticipate in any
in producing a consideration and a decision upon a main way. But I contend tt if additional belp Is wanted, we
branch of that anbject, the proper distribution of the judicial are not going the proper way to got it.I eontend that if
strongth of the Province; although ultimately it did happen yau do not adopt my view, that there is no notessity in the
that that decision was .not availed of by the Government, present state of legal buainess in the distriet for *iore
still bere was a period, as I shall show in a moment, at help; if you determine that there is a necessity for more
whiAh they bad determined to take a botter conrae. The help, yo still are bound to look a littde furLher adeld
Governor wrote on the 24th of April, 18717: before you . determine that this is the way to give

Gi'ENMErT ~thaï 1 help; yon are boand to look baok and forwarl.
(71if$2do3. *Gr"ERNMENT HOUSE, r

IlQuEBEç, 24th April, 1877. his communication of the Government Of Quebec indicates
t Sm,-With reference to your despatch (460 on 283), dated 7th March the concurrence of opinion between the two Governments

last, I have the bonor to represent to His Excellency the Governor Gen. on the general principle whicli ought to apply. I ay that
eral that one of the causes of the difficulties which have arisen in relation by a proper use of the Superior Court Jud in the rural
to the administration of justice in the district ofMontreal, pointed out by p
the Minister of Justice on the 8th November last, is the defective distribu- parts, ail difficulty would be removed on th sore; and I
tion4f the staff of Judges of:the Superior Court. say mach more than that. I say that the eoiency oithose

." With a view for providing a remedy for this evil the Legislature of Judges for the work they bave to do in the rural parts and
thi Province, during its last Session, passed the Act 4Oth Victoria, in the central parts would be vory nich promoted by suchchapter 13. By tbis Act the Chief Justice of the Superior Court is aueo hm os rag h uioetaýho oempbwered to eaU upon one or more of the Judges of districts, other than a use ef them. To se arrange the business that those menthose of Quebec and Montreal, temporarily to perform the duties of their should have a share of the central work would be the bost
office ie such district. The 4th section of that Act further provides that guarantee you could have for their remariing conversanttuie Yudge officiating in the district of Beauharnois, should likewise offi- ththeîawan
ciate in the district of Terrebonne, hitherto assigned to Judges resident ati th l a ifits generally, snd doing their duty i 6.
Montreal. . districts to which they are assigned more efficiently than you

" The carrying into effect of that enactment will have the effect, if not eau hope they will do under the present circumstanices. Whatentirely doing away with the existing evil, at least of greatly dimin are theso circumstances? Take the respectable distrit-
isbing iL

"1 Ifurther consider it expedient to point out that, in accordance with respectable in point of the n umber of liigations as compáred,
the law, a Judge of the Superior Court must reside in the County of Bona- with some others- of St. Hyacinthe, Within that district theventure and another n the County of Gaspé. The removal of Judge terms of the Circuit Court last four weeks, and of the SuperiorCaron to Qnebec bas created a vacancy in the Coanty of Gaspé That
vacancy should not be flied; one Judge will suffice for the administration of Court four other weeks, eight weeks i ail; fifty-six working
justiceau the two counties. The Judge to be appointed in lieu of Judge days in the year comprise the extreme judicial work of
fJaron might be called upon to discharge the duties of hie office at Mon- the Judge in that district. The number of Superior Courttrbal. The Government of Quebec are prepared to amend the law accord-
ingly. By this proposition the number of Judges of the Superior Court contested suits in that district was, in 1871, 8; mi 1878, 33,
would not be increased, and the inconvenience complained of at Montreal and in 1873; 34; and I need not say that it was extremely
would be done away with. the honor to be, Sir, easy for the Judge to dispose of that number of suits withai

I Your obedient servant, the period I have referred to. In the district of Saguenay,
"(Signed) L. LETELLIER, the Pamber of contested Superior Court cases was, ln 1877,

"Lieutenant-Go&4rnor. 3; in 1878, noue, and in 1879, 5. In Gaspe and Bonaven-
The Bon. Secretary of State, Ottawa-"-ture the number was, in 1877, 1; in 1878, , and in 1879, 5.

Now, Sir, it is therefore very plain that at that timè, namely Of course, there is some other work to be done, work which
on the 241h of April, 1877, the Government of Quebec was, requires, in many places, a local judge, but this is the most
ready to recognize, and did itseif propose to recognize the important, and I need hardly say, that if this is the extent of
view that there was an improper distribution of judicial the important work to be don in these districts, there does

ir net s.eintoe b an>' great necessit>' for the mon te work tiiestrength, and that the provincial law should be so modified noeem tobn y ogreatpne ei the men t work te
as that the Judges assigned to districts in which there was' woie year round. If yen compare ti. whole work don. in
nothing te do should be made available for districts in the Province with that don. n Montreal, you will arrive at
which there was something to do, whereby, without similar conclusions, indicating that if there be an over-
inoreasing the total number of Judges, ail the judicial work employment or an adequate employment iu Montreal, there
might be accomplished. The answer of the Government of iscertaly a very much under-employment outside of
Canada to this despatch is to be found in an approved report Montreal. The number of contested cases in the Superior
from myself on the 3rd of May, saying: Court in the whole Province in 1877, was 1,739; in Montreal

952; and adding, as the book from which I make thse
"I believe that this suggestion is worthyof adoption. As far as f have extracts (Mr. Pagnuelo's book) proposes to do, the cases in thebeen able to learnbère is really a ny ing for the Jdge of Court of Review, and maltiplying them by three, the numberB4issvestltre andi Gaspé te do, and -the Local Goverumient of Quebec o d l ie.Cutw idattlnmeo ae

having properly taken uapon itself the responsibility of proposing that the of Judges in those Courts, we find a total number-of cases
law shnujd be altered so that one Judge should discharge the duty Luth in the whole Province in 1877, of 2,5L6, and in Montreal of
ofGaspéand Bonaventure, and that the judgeship abolished at Gapé. 1,450; in 1878, the number in the whole Province wasshould be transferred to Montresl. I think that the Government should do
notiag 'Which would interfere with se considerable a reform." ,544, and lu Montreal, 1,358;. and in 1879, the number

in the whole Province was .2,678, and in Montreal,
My successor in offce, in the month of October, 1877, 1,307; s. that, speaking in round numbers, Montreal takes
.dverted to the saine subject, and pointed out that it was more than half of the whole of that business. The numberimpprtant to communicatet the Government of Quebec, of contested cases adjndged in seventeen rural districts,
that tida overument agreed in their view and wasprepared with fifteen or sixteen Judges, was, in 1877, 404,te do ail in its power to carry out that view. We1, Sir, but in Moutreal aione, with but six Jadges, 1,450; in 1878,
y9u find thus ah acknowledgment at that time on the part in the rural districts 38f, bat in Mônitreai alone 1,358; and
of boih Gôvernmente, that the system was defective, that in 1879, in the rural clistriets 504, bat -in Montreal alne,it. 1O9Ied a waste of judieial sitrengti , and that, without j 1,807.. So thatitl is perfeotly ler lthat the work do»e
ufOressng tue expense or the number of the Judes, changes outside, even were the staff equal, would bear nocoeMpaison


